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Here's some advice on gettrng that coveted 'green card'
0Alft0 fi" A[TR0
SPECIAL TO THE fiAZTTTfr

f" you acquire a resi,,lence in
Florida or elsewhere in the
U.S", you rnight {}ren won-
r1er about starting up a busi-,

ness there, or perheps looking for
work there. Foreigners rvishing to
rvork in the United States must
have either obt"ained a work visa
or have been granted lawful per-
m&nent residency (LPR) status" It
is the lawful pennanent resident
who qualifies for the so-eallerJ
"green card."

fhe person who wishes to q:b-
tain a green card may apply by
one of trvo methods. The first,
rnethod involves applying for a
non-immigrant work visa" This is
a temporary status. This ean even*
tually lead to an "adjustmen[ of'
status" to that of a lawful pennfr-
nent resident and thus acquire fi
green card. The seconrJ nrethod is
the direet petition for the green
card.

The non-imnrigrant rvork visa
is usually the most practical route
to fullow. For example, this would
make sense when an executive is
transferred fiom a Canadiarr com*
pany to its U,S. office., or to estab-
Iish a U.S" oftice. trt also would be
practical when a U.S" organization
recruits a critical-care nurse, when
an internationally recognized
music group perfonns in the U,S.,
or when a Canadian manages an
investment in the lJnited States.

Temporary work
uisa$

[-I : trntra{ompany Transferee
This classification is an effec-

tive method for Canadian compa-
nies in the transl'er of executive.,
mansgerial and specialized per-
sonnel to the U.S. to i.t,ork. This
eategory may work for you if you
r-lrc the owner or an executive or

rnanager in a Canadian corpora*
tion that wishes to estabtish a sub-
sidiary corpclration in the united
States. The basic require.ments for
an Ll visa arfi:

m Tlle employee must have
wonked outside the U.S. for the
fbreign company fur a continuous
period of one year in the preced-
ing three ysar$.

il The foreign eomp&ny which
the ernployec worked for a year
abroad (in Canada) must be relat*
ed to the U.S. company (existing
or to be ineorporated) in a specif-
ic manner"

t The company must be a
"qualified organization" one
that is doing business in the Unit-
ed States and one other country
during the whole period of thb
t ran sf-er.

tl The en:ployee to be trans-
furred m ust have been employed
abroad in an crxeeutive or manage*
rial position or a position involv-
ing specialized knowledge.

I The ernployee must be com*
ing to the U"S. cCImpany to filX one
of such positions.

f, Thrl ernployee must be quali-
fied for the positiein by virtue of
his prior education and experi*
ence.

Iil The employ$e nrust intend tc:
deparl the U"S. upon completing
the auth*rizetl stay but may also
petition for U.S" perrnaneni resi*
de,lcy * a green carel * at the same
tirne.

The Ll transfer is an effective
meth*d of transferring yourself
fiom your Canadian con:pany to a
LI.S" subsidiary to be inc,:rporated
lbr the purpo$e of'establishing ttre
same ty*pe of busirless in the {Jnit-
ecl States. Although it is a ternpe-
rary visa, once it tras been ob-
tained the aiien may apply to
adjust the stittus to a lawfhtr per*
manent resident status and ohtain
a green card.

I{ lb: I$pecialized Workers
The F{-l B non-in:rmigrant visa

categor-v is used by companies arxl
*ther orgarrizations to emptroy tar-
eign nationals ternporarily *iho
qualify as per$ons in "specialty oe-
eupations".

A designatecl group of Canadian
professionals has been given spe*
cial consideration in entry to the
tlnited States uncler the terms of.
the U.S.*C.anada Frce T'rade Agre*
ment. These professionatrs can-
enter the United States on rempo*
rary work assignments without the
need to obtain approval fiom U.S"
authorities through the usuatr H-lB
petition procedure. Specialized
workers include:

E Health-care professionals"
I University professors and

other teachers.
I Engineers.
I Systems-analysts and other

computer prof'ess ionals.
H Financial analysts and othen

persons in aclvane*d business spe-.
cialties.

E Accountants.
H.Lawyefs, architects and other 

:

servlce professi onals 
"

E Fashion models.
El, E2: Treaty TraderlTreaty

Investor Yisas
E visas are issued to nationals of'

countries having a treaty of com*.
merc€ and navigation witlr the
fJ.S.' including Canadel" These
aliens seek to enter solely to en-.
gage in substantierl trade, princi-
palty between the U,S" and the
treaty country, or to develop anqj
ciirect a qualif,ying investrnent en*
terprise.

An E-l ("Treaty Trader") or F2
("Treaty Investor") Yisa ;llso is
available to crnployees of a quali-
fying treaty cofiipany' pr{)viderJ
they ser-ve an cxecutive or supervi-
sory capacity or have essential
skills.

Other termpornry lrjork-visa cete-
gories

The other cetegol-ies o1'tcnrpCI*.
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Getting cleared to work in U.$.



GREEI| GARDS rf ya,u have an ,extmordinary, 
abitiqy

- or are married to an American, go to the head of the line
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rary work visas include:
E B: Business and pleasure vis:

itor.
tr F: Students"
B H2b; Skitled 0r unskilled

workers.
EH3; Ernpioyee training pro*

gfam.
f Jl: Exchange visitors.
E O: Hxtraoldinary abitlty ln

sciences, atrIs, education, business
or athletics"

E P; Entertainers and athleres"

Direct greeil-card
apptlcettorts

The twa major eategories of
green card or LPR applications
are family immigration and €ffi*
ployment-based- imrnigration.
Other methods include politican
asylum and refergee etrairns

FAM I LY-BASEB I M MIG MAfi O N

lrmmediafe Relatfves
This category includes the per*

ent, spouse, or child of a 
"U"S. citi*

uen, and the spouse of a deceased
LJ.S. citizen if the rnarriage existed
at least two years prior to, and the
petition is filed less than two ysar$
after, the death of the citizen!

Preference Categonies
Aliens applying for family*

based perrnanent residence who
do not quaiiiy as '*immediate rel*
atives" of tJ.S" citizens may quali*
fy for one of the family relation-
ship preference categories" They
ffe, in order ot" preference:

1. LJnmarried sons and daugh*
ters of U.S . cttizens over the age of
a.rt 1"

2. Spouse or children of LPRs.

3" k{arried sons and daughters
of U.S. citizexls" These are persons
who would be eligible eith6r as an
immediate-relative chiid or first*
preference sCIn or daughter, except
for the fact that they are rmarried"

4. tsrothers and sisters of'{.J.S.
citizens.

JO B-tsfl$ED I IIfl M IG MATICI$*

Categony I (uoPri*rity workers")
H People with extraordinany

ability.
E Outstanding, professors and

researchers"
m Multi-slationen exeeutiv*s

and managers.

Hf; Thoso with advanced degre*s
or their equivalent in a profesiion-
a[ field

ff Those with exceptionatr abili-
ties in the sciexrees, art$ 0r busi*
ngss.

Category 3:
B Professionals. The first sub-

category include professionals
who hold at lsast a t-tr.S. bachelcr
degree or a foreign equivalent (te*
gree and who are nnembers of the
professioms.

m Skiltred Workers. The regutra*
ticn requires that the skiltred work-
er be capatrle of perf,omming skified
labor, requiring at least two yeers
training or experienee, not of m

temrporary 0r s*asonatr nature anC
for which qualified wn:r"kers are
not available in the {J.S"

ffi Unskilled workers" Unskilled
workers or o*other wofkers" are dg-
finetl under the regulation as
aliens capable of performing ufi*
skilied labor, requiring iess than
two years training or experience,
not of a temporary 0r seasonal na-
ture and forwhich qualified work*
ers are not available in the fJ"S"

CategCIry 4
E Speciai imnligrantslreiigious

workers. Ctrerg lvith at least two
years of experience and "other re*
ligious workers" qualify to obtain
special irnmigrant status. The cler-
ic must be coming to the U.S. sole*
ly for the purpoie of carrying 0n
the vocation of a minister of that
religious tlenomination.

Category 5
m trnvestors. The L,F.S. Immigra*

tion Act provides for the altrotment
of tr0,000 visas annually for quali*
fied immigrants seeking to enter
the U.S. for ttlc pufpose of engag-
ing in a *unew commercial ente],
prise."

The latter is def?ned as the cre*
. ation of an original business, the

restructuring af an existing busi*
ness such that a new eommerciatr
enterprise results, of, the expan*
sion of an existing business
through investment of the requi.
site &mourlt such that a 40-per*
cent increase in either the net
wcrfh or ttre nurnber of ernpl.oyees
results.

The entrepreneur must invest
$ I million U-.S., or $500,000 if in
a n*targeted emptroyment aree."
Such &rfi&s are defined as a ruratr
area that has experienced an url*
employment rate of at least one
and a haif tirnes the {.J.S. naticnal
average.

De6t will qualify as capital oniy
when the atrien entrepreneur is pri-
marily and personally liable f'or
the indebtedness. The assets of the
comnffilercial enterprise to be pur*
chased cannot be-used to seiure
the indebtedness for the purposes
of qualifying. TTre cCImmercial ac*
tivity must employ at least 10 full*
time workers.

An existing business referred to
as a "troubled business" may qual-
ify wittrout creating new employ-
rrent if it will rnaintain the exist-
ing level of employees fbr a period
of at least two years.


